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Penalty of Age
Nothing is so essential to health

In advancing ag« as keeping the
bowels open, It makes ono feel
younger and fresher and-forestalls'
colds, piles, fevers, and other de¬
pendent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives ère
violent and drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, effoCi
tlve laxa^ve-tonlc, recommended
by rh^sicTAnd and ' thousands who
used it. Ia th<% combination of sim¬
ple be.-*!* wil'u pepsin sold by drug*
gists everywhere Under tho name
of Dr. Caldwell's .Syrup Pepsin.
The price' ls fifty-cents and ono
dollar a bottle-. * For a free trial
bottle WTKe.tq DT, W, B. CadwCll,
462 Washington St., Monticello,
Ills. .
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On Monday -of* rast »week death en¬
tered vthe' home, of .M1^. Thomas Mo-
Gregory and took from* it the "lovingr/lfe and mother. Mrs.« McGregory-had.been sick only a few days and although'she had "been Tn ' delicate' health'

for some .months, her death came sa
a shock to her many friends. Her
life was a beautiful example of Chris¬
tian patience and love; 'and she wilt
be greatly missed not only among her jcircle of loved ones but by the entire
community, in every home cf which
'She was known and loved. Mrs. Mc-
Gregory was a Miss Owens of PelserJbefore marriage and leaves a husband
and two young daughters. Funeral

¿gerylee»,' were held on the following'day at Cedar Grove church where she
han been a member since girlhood.
MIS3 Gertrude CMnkBcaleH and Earle

Bruce apr.t last .Sattirday in Belton,
Mr«; I'ell who has been with her|

daughter, Mrs Allen Mahaffey for the
last three months has returned to her
hom? In Abbeville.
'Misa Janie Garlington visited the

Cheddar school on Wednesday. She
«ame up for the purpose of organis¬
ing a Tomato Club among the school
girls,
Misses Mary and Kate Copeland

spent Saturday night and Sunday with
honefolks.

Miss Florido Kelly visited in relner
last week.
Miss Gambrell of near Konoa Path

ia visiting at the homo of Mr* M. A.
Mahaffey.
Mr. Tom Watson of Pelcer' spentTuesday night with his slater. Mrs.Bob Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Hawkins of

liOBjS ranch etul'.Mr. and MN. Knill,
van' of AndcrEca have moved near¿¿Qieddar. We are always glad to wal-

last week some ot cur public-spirit,ed citizens decided the "mud question"had about reached the limit and theymer tö. discuss some method of bet¬
tering the main road along which the
majority ot the school children pass.Tfc* result dr .thair pi<?nr in s ai^,broad, substantial street--not a path-leading, from the O. 'SÜ and A. ata-
i ion to the church. Cheddar la ttp#beginning to take on the appearanceof a : real .little town andr titeseVÄ*proveniente aro soon to be followedby others.

ADMINISTRATION SILK
The «ffiderslgned;; udmlnlsrator ofAnnie D. Hood, deceased, will sell ott!February 16th, at 3 o'clock p. m., at

the late residence of the said AnuleD. HeotV fn WiUiamston, 3. C., all ot
her personal property,' constating of
furniture, carpeta, rugs, crockery,9l&Ep$$9 two diamond rings.
Terms cash.

A. H. DAGNALL, ¡
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Message From.Pre». Gossel Con-
~

tains Glad Tidings for Opera
'

tree«.

A message waa received yesterday
morning from Mr. B. B. Gössett-, Pres¬
ident of the Brogan mill, to the effect
that the mill will start Monday fun-'
nmg on full' time. .-.»'.
Tula la a piece of very good uews to

thf, operatives of ila*mBl, as they.
haye been' working only 40 hours a
week fort the past several weeks. Thia)chango will make them earn more

money, and get more time'in ht' work.'
just» What order or set? of ordersj

have been received for the mill is not
known, but whatever has helen gotten
ls sufficiently large to enable the mill
to gtf back on full time.

mention ls mad« of. whether qr,;
not there will be any overtime* work
done. A little extra time wHE .come-
ih mlgtuy handy Juat at this .time,
and the people of the mill will wel¬
come tho full timo orders almost asl
much as they would ah' order per mu¬
ting the running of the mill poth'i
sight and day. ....

The Best is Yet to Be."

' (Macon News.)
When Alexander the Great, that

insatlablo Becker of dominion, was
about to penetrate Asia, he gavo away
all of his personal belongings; i dis¬
tributing them at random among i his
personal attendants. "Sire, wînaij db
you keep for yourself?" some vpaaasked. *'I keep hope," he repaved,
naming one of the -three cardAnat
.virtues. And If this was a aufficlànt
possession for one of the mightiest
captains, it should suScs. today foi'
plain, everyday Americans. - With thai
grave gift, any one is rich, whateverJ
the poverty of his material . estate, F
and without it. though lapped in
every luxury, one is poor Indeed.
There ls nothing that will say life

ot all power so quickly and so thor¬
oughly as to take from it hope. Maa
is a broken reed, the sport of all the
winds that blow, when this divine
quality has left him. Neither pov¬
erty, nor sickness, nor business dis¬
aster, nor desertion of friends, nor
that ultimate enemy named death it¬
self can vanquish one who ls still able
to bops. We march forward, head
erect, with buoyant step through any
discipline, while we are what tho
prophet Zachàrlah graphically calls
"prisoners of hope."
"Hope springs eternal in the hu¬

man breast," wrote Pope, who stated!
iuorojy a fact; «Philo *T.*.skCGpharc nae
said that "The miserable have no
otfier medicine but hope.** A beauti¬
ful picture oí hope, roseate, optimis¬
tic, inspiring, he.3 boen given U8 by jChanning in wheso worda:
"I laugh, for hope bath happy place'

with ms,.
It any barque sinks-'tia to another

sea.'' j
Yí>u*h ts difltia*!'*' tlte Tïc-fcïà ~-f

hope. Of expectation. Hope'has been
termed by Isaac Blckerstaff, "the
nurse of young desire.** Normal
young people.ure looking .forwardfull ff, gseatî anticipation, avid oflife. We grow old only when that
eagerness ls at an end-when wo aro«ono with expectation. Years havelittlo to do with the matter.r* *Wl-*y that token there are someWho never grow old. for they never
cease hoping. For thom life ts con-tinually Interesting and aeatful. Tfteymeet the exigencies of this human
caroer with unconquered optimism,!knowing alt the timo that "the, bestls yet *o be." As prisoners df%wnethey trudge along ia all kinds otw¡í?íÍ^r..to a tll»t*ot goal that shallnot finally fall them. It ts good to
ce ia their company. \

A Iteastlfai Farewell,
SiKsaking or the recent death of.Hobcrt J. fiurdetto, tho great humor¬ist, i* writer says that with Burdetts,the last of our igreat humorisbr pass-,e.«, and none mure forward to taketheir places. Formerly there wereseveral notables, who were known in

most bous«ÍKüdS in the land-JoshBiiliugB, "Biri Nye. Mark Twain, Bill
Arp and Bob- Bnrdetts-^eihea both
loved and honored because bf their
contribution to human laughter a»
welt as their "reigbtler irrfUngs, With!Burdetts all have disappeared, andfew if any know ot ono who can take
the place ot any ono of LL
had a style peculiar to himself, and
his wit was easily classed by itself.
But that these men wore more than
mere laugh makers, all who know
them and their work are aware, an«
the farewell of Mr. Burdett*, writ
ton nBortly before hts death, wu

IKHRSSs#%;

itself to aleep But th^ehl«?^tÛa
little grist tn tin hocker, and "while
the Water serves I will keep on grind-

And by the time the 8nn te
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I Personal
T. H. Barrías of th© county was sjvisitor in the city yesterday.
C. M. Gray and wife of (Starr wera

among the visitors In the etty- yes¬terday.
_

J. C. Pruitt of Starr was ia the
city yesterday.

1111

Wm. Vandiver of Gie county Vana]visitor in tho city yesterday.
'Will Pepper and wife of Boiltoa

were among the visitors tn the city.yestepMay.
"i * ?. ?'

Olivier Bolt of the county was in tho
.eley* yesterday.)

h. M. JoUy of Sanuy Springs vaa'sjvisitor in the city jfgstcrduy.
J. T Bolt ot AnUfevllle waa in tbs

city yesterday.
Amos Masters of the county was

among tb8 visitors itt the. city yester-^day. <_:
.E. J. Hlrshhorm of? New York, C. 8.

Williams of New Haven, Conn.. Q. <C.
Cmsiaplin of Providence, B. I., aud

|R.. J. Doeman of Meriden, Conn., were
tn the city yesterday calling on the
Jewtelry trade-
Bob Yeargln of Iva was a visitor

in the city yesterday.
Jno. Wright of the county was in

the city yesterday. .

.Um Major of Belsar waa among the
visitors in the etty-yesterday,

L. E. Martin of the Hopewell sec-jtieu -sss in the city yesterday.
Jule-Duckworth of Lebanon waa a]visitor Itt tlie city yesterday.
J .G. Harper of Eureka was in the

«tty yesterday.
T. Allen of tho county was amongtho1 visitors ic the city yesterday.
J. A. Broom of Ivb was'in the city

yesterday.
W. T. <3riiSn of Beîteu was i vlsi- '

toy in the city yesterday.
B. B. Allen or tho county waa in

the city yesterday.
J. IL Kay of the Hopewell section

was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Epi¿y> E. Campbell u£ Siii ¿ka- neus iü. {the city yesterday.
Mrs -F. M. Armstrong haft relumed \to Savannah after visiting in thc)city.
Dock Craig of Sandy Springs was [Rünthe icity yesterday. -. j
Hi £¿. LilLÍi;tv.7oríií ö£ «-.v.Oîvr.ôii "ñ¡iB jamong the visitors in the city yester¬

day.
,

Ed Breazeale of Belton waa In the.
city yesterday. " *

.D. Ii. Reeves ot Honca Path was K
-visitor in the city yesterday.
W, it aud J. Q. Wright of tbs Bark-,'ewSCreck section- wer« lu tho city

yesterday.
-- wt -m ,uM 11-t . i-i-JXI. X» r loiutuf^ ui (.uv uoiij vivvn jBcctlon Was among the visitors in tho

city yesterday.'
Jno. h. Anderson of Greenville waa

in the city for. a while yesterday.
R. B. Erskine of Union Grove was

a visitor in the elly yesterday.
J. If. Latliner, a merchant of Houoa

Path was in the city yesterday. {
../ v '.«"

jj. B. Griffin' of Helton wus a visitor
in the city yesterday.
Welter H. At\«l of Pèûdletou was

registered at the" Chltjuola hotel yes-!
t^rday.
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(CONTINUED XiOM PAOS ONK.)

S ¡891ai ¿aonciova, according to iaforma-
Hon received at *Untted states army
headquarters here -today.-, itonclova
is ISO milos south of Eagle Pasa.
Tho report says it is feared that

Gutierrez may head an independent
resolution as his recent proposition.ft* xii*** hwibmi wu-tMrf -tiimntillf

Cartauxa Tropus. Withdrawing.
PASS, T«x.^aii. .Ä7. --ViUai

iees'sxe-roportco u."M\-.*
r milos of .Piedmv?Nagras. O?IK>- j9 thia cilCr" %nd Csw^ansa troops j> bein« hurriedly wiiho^awn from j^ fenwti- Coirtom. 50rvlre records

i' Piedras Negras garrison^ H
fcniaht for Sabinas Felipe, t

CASCARETS FOB
COSTIVE BOWELS,HEADACHE, COLDS

To^Mgbt! Clean your bowel» and
stop headache, colds,

/ sour stomach.

Get a 10-cent box now. >

Turn th« rascals out-the headache,btUouane»», indigestion, the sick, sourstomach and bad colds-turn them out
tonight and keep them out with Cas¬
careta.

Millions of men and women take aCasçaret now and 4hen and never
know the misery caused by- a laxyliver, clogged bowels, or an upsetstomach.
Don't put in another day ot distress.

Let Cascarete cleanse your stomach;
remove the solar, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bow¬
es. Then you will feel great
JP Cascaret tonight straightens you

out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-cent box from any!
drug store means.a clear head, sweet
stomach and clean« healthy liver and
bowel action for months. Cbildron
love Cascareis because they hover
gripe:; or Bicken.

SOUTHER* RAILWAY
LETS COKTRACJV

Work Starts ea Installation of £ ÎC-
triesa ModD&fRal».

DANVILLE, Va., January 27.-Con¬
tract has been let by the Southern
Hallway and work' has been started

jSa^the installation, of electric auto-
knaikv block signals In connection
?with the double track now being built?between Pelham and Denim, N. C., 3G

Forty-three signal towers will be]VuêUttMM). Tha ajánala will h. nncro»oH

by alternating current supplied by
JsulMitatlons at Danville and Greens¬
boro and carried by a special trans¬
mission line.- All stations and other
railway buildings will be lighted by
electricity.
The signals will be of the sanie

tyne;-upper quadrant, three position,
now in use on the dauble track por¬
tion's of the Washington-Atlanta tine,
in connection with Signals now In
service between DanviP.6 and Pelham
and between Denim and Charlotte, the
Installation now undertaken will give
a continuous stretch between Danville
and Charlott«; 141.Q jmlles and a total
Of 336.4B miles ao .protected of the
649 miles between' Washlngüon and
Atlante.
The. force dolr.g Ibo work Will have

headgfortera .at ReldsvtBW*Wgp».wherG a storehouse for material has
baan ontabllshed.

ALLIES* WEBE ?«RPAEE»
r i VW QWXXW ATTACKS

(COIi-riN UKI> PAGE ONE.)

guard of tho Turkish-army undertak¬
ing an invasion ot Egypt has reached
the British outposts east pt the Sees
Cv.-ii-!. iYb-.-ro tis first' r.klrarfsh of th?
war in this region took place yester¬
day. Official reports say. the clash
ragt a small affair, only ono British
officer boing wounded, bat dlspatchea
from >fairO declare the Invaders suf¬
fered severely from the^Brttlsh ma-

HtMtte guns.
Tim dispatches do nói disclose tho

sise of the Turkish force engaged, but
say the fight took place east of QI
Kantara, which is on tbe Sues Canal,
and is tie terminus ot the carai#|<1
route from Rafat!, tho border station
between Egypt and Syria. The dis¬
tance from Ratall to El Kantara is
143 miles and, as the British bsd fill-
in all the wells along the caravan
route, the inVaders would have had
to carry their own water. Even Bl
Kantara la supplied by apipelioefrom
a fresh water stream which runs
under thö Sties Canal .

lt Is believed tho fighting or tho
Saltish forces wan with the Arab or
Kurdish horsemen employed by the
Turkish aa secuta for the main army
under Diemal .Pasha, which consists
of three army corps ard which Is be-
Sieved to have had hardly timo to
cross the desert. Tim British have a
strong force to guard the canal.
Xoihlng ha» been heard of the mil¬

itary, venturo which lt .was reported
the Germana wero preparing for Em¬
peror William's birtVflay, unless their
attacks on the French at Ypres and
on the British, at La Basso*-were in¬
tended as auch. AH official accounts
agree that these attacks were very
severe, but beyond this there ia noth¬
ing in common between tho accounts
of the Allies and. the German» eon-
cerntn* the ngljting.

' The' "French communication tonight
repeat« the statement that the Ger¬
mana were repulsed with heavy losses
willie the Germana say tho British

Similar contradictory siatemcvtsl,
»re mada regarding the severe fight-fi
fag taging piece near Carenne and
Perthea tn tho Argonne*, ?«.nd fn the
vicinity of Í4t. Mihlet. lu all these
cases both skies'clalm victories.
There bsa been increasisr activity

along -the eastern iront The Ras-
Mann there are reported to bo push¬
ing tî»eir offensive .both hv
lks( Prussia

Off the lowe
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Ç)assifiec
Want Advert

Twenty-five word* or Uti. Os« 1
8U Time» $1.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-fit
word. Rates oe l.OOu words to

(ton.
No advertisement taken for U
lt your nene appears in the tels

your want ad to fill and a btu will
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Clean colton rags. The In¬
telligencer Job Printing Depart¬
ment

WANTED-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, with anyone désirions ofbecoming permanently cured of the
morphin« or whiskey habit Tho
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬BIA, 8. C. Box 75.

WANTED-The privilege to cure!
tobacco users at home. $6.00 buystho cure. Information if desired.
THE KEELEY IN8TITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 7G.

WANTED-An experienced steno¬
grapher for the months of March
and. April.-Address "L. tl. T." Care
Tho Intelligence'-.

WANTED-You to buy your "SundayGoodies" from the Anderson Pure
Feed Co.-Cakes, Plo*, CreamPuff«. Buns, Holls, and "AuntMary's Cream Bread. Store at
Anderson, Bakery's old stand on
Benson St.

WANTED-To rent at oaee, 4 or ft
room' house reasonably close In,with city water and electric lights.AddresB "B", care Intelligencer.1-27-lt.

FOUND
DO ÏOU WEA» Itoaenberg'B Clothes,

or "just clothes? Spring styles havenrrlved." Rosenberg. Tailor and
Cleaner. 1-28-tf.

FOUND-Di West Whltner Streot In
front of Southern Bell Telephonebuilding pair of gentleman's k'd
gloves. Owner can have same bypaying for this advertisement Callat Intelligencer office.

FOR SALE
POR SAt&^tíaríIeh seed from bestbulk stock at prices which aro at¬

tractive. Wo make.-a'specialty of]the Seed business. You can makeràHome Garden cut your necessaryliving expenses in half. Phone 464.Furman Smith, Seedsman.

SOUTHERN POTATO
GROWERS WARNED

-1-

Bureau of Crop Estimates Say»;
Stocks in Northern States

Larger Than Usual.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-Southernpotato growers who plan to.petti'their
crop until the spring months werewarned, today by the bureau of cropestimates that stacks In northam
States, with which they must compete,?ire larger than usual.
"Prices are usually low and there¬

fore may not decline ifurthor," ií«<
bureau's statement said, "but ma¬
terial advances in the next few
months cannot be forecast from pros-
cot snppU.es. Thc United States sel¬
dom imports or exports relatively a
large quantity ot po*»toos. Tbarcfort!
the European war bas no materinl'
direct bearing upon the potato mar
kat of the United States."
Ot the marketable ahi^ly ot pota¬

toes ot the 1014 crop, 62.8 per rent,
remained in the hands bf producers
ar dealers on January 1. tho bureau
reported. This is estimated to he
146346,000 bushels in States which
produced 78 per cent of the Collett
States crop.

BOW TO CURE A LA GRIS PE
COUGH

"Coughs that hang on" demand
treatment. Stop and think! Reason
md cbniruon sense tell you tb st lt
tolly to "grin and bear lt,*" '. Th
racking la grippe coughs that ifr'
the body and cause serene ts an
pain* in the lungs yield tx.
o Foley's Honey and Tar Juan to any
»thor treatment:: Forty yaar^reqjiVj-
?n encocases proves teto,
soughs, colds, croup and other dts-
resalng alimenta ot throat, cheat,
ung*. larynx and bronchial tubes: you
san find * nothing that will oompnsw1th thia reliable remedy.-Sold by

I Columns
libing Rates
'Ima 26 canta, Three Times 60 esau,

e words prorata tor each additionalhs used la a month made on appli-

phone directory yon can telephonebe malled after Ita inaertio» for

MISCELLANEOUS
-_<>¿-

POLK YOKES
Neck or Pole- Yokes, with strongI center pieces-Fifty Cents.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
CAKE SALE

Tlio Junior Phllathca Class, of thoFirst Presbyterian Church will have a
Cake Sale at Owl Drug Company Sat¬
urday afternoon.
1-27-3Í,

THE LADIES OF A. IL P. MissionaryBocJoty want Quilting to do, $100
a quilt, 75c tor tacking comfort,finished. Phone 361 or call at 638
N. Fant.-1-27-lt

lt HAVE FOR BALE several doten
cans primo tomatoes at $1.00 perdozen, string beans at $1.10 perdozen, dessert peaches without
sugar at $l.ir>-per dozen, desert
peaches heavily sugared (1-4 pound
auger to can) $2.BS: per dozen. E.C. McCants.

UÉgÚN.UNKXPECTLY detained down
town for luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop hi here. A tightlune>« or a aabstautiai meat, cuisine
and service O. K. end prices frat as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.

FTJfE FBUrrS-We carry the largestand most complete assortment in
tho city-keep 'em moving. Freeh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap¬ples, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K. Manos. Phone 028.-dtf.

WE BUT FEAS and pay the cash.
Farmen Smith-Seedjaaa, Ffcone
****

_

Kiss Your Coal Stove

nrhe Kas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil-

A-avs.
No wood to chop,;nO coal lo car¬
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
jhrt and dust from the stove all&e. ;way out to the ash pit
No fire to coax and cod-
die. No excess heat. No
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's niore
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
j. M. McCowa's
GOOD THINGS

TO MT
Oranges....16c 26 and 26c
Apples, uer. peck... ... ...,,40c
Raisins.. 2 lbs..26o
Nuts per lb,... ^'8ao
Bananas. .l&andaOc
Cranberries . .16c n.t.
Prunes, 2 lbs.Sj5c
Citron, per lb. ... ...30c
National Biscuit Co.**s Fruit Cako

J.M/McCQWN
Ffeena Me, ¿2.

.:T:.^:.;.
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA


